
:3 2d G. 111. THOMAS CARLETON, Efq. Lieutenant Governor.'2 4 9

C A P. IV.

An ACT for ALTERING the TIMES of
HOLDING the Court of GENERAL
-SESSIONS'of the PEACE and IN-
FERIOR COURT of COMMON
'PLEAS in the County of NORTHUM-
BERLAND.

_ HT ER E'A S the times appointed for hólding the Court rrmae.
of.GENERAL SESSIONS of'the PEACE

:and INF-ERIOR COURT of COMMON PLEAS
-in- the County -of .NoRTHUMBERLAND -have -been found
'inconvenient.

I. B E IT -E NACT E D, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and 41 emIy, That the faid Courts fhall be holden Thcc- n ta
hereafter on the Firj TUESDAY in Marcb and the Fir/ i n
TuESDAY in Augufji in every Vear, inflead-of the tird Tuef- M" ^-
day in January andthe third .Tuefday in September as hercto-
fore accuftomed.

. nd 6e it further enaéled, That no writ or procefs of No Wi or ?!.
iny kind whattoever (hall abate or be difcontinued by reafon of f 3
hIe alteration of the times of holding the Liid Courts as afore-
faid, but that all writs and proceffes which are or fhall be re-
turnable to the faid Courts refpedively on the days and times
heretofore eftablithed, ihall be proceeded upon in the fanie
manner as if the fine were made returnable on the faime days
herein eftablidied and appointed.

C A P. V.

An ACT to encourage the DESTR OY-

ING of'WO L V E S.

W H E R E A S -many loffes have been fuffered by fundry pe.;

inhabitants of this province fromthe defruadion oftheir.-
Sheep



-9 L A'W Sof the Province of ÑNE W-B R UNS WTCK

Sheep by Woles, to the great difcouragement of the increafe. of
that valuable Rock.

i. BE I T E N-AC T E D, 1> the Lieutenmt Governo:,
rwty iillnîm Council and Afemnbly, That from and after the-piblication of
t this ad, a;reward of twen-yilings.hall.be paidto any. in1a-

faiillings for bitant ef:this :province-for each.fnll grown Wolf he fhall .kill
]ed by an :ha- within the limits of the -fame, and ten fhi/ings for each Wolf's

lrings whelp under a year old ; and .to every Indian ten Jhi/lings for
and ach woIt. every full grown WoIf, and five flilings for every Wolfs
f-, euh whelp under a year old which lhe fhall kilt within the limits
kicffl ily an b

naforefià.

f II. And 3e it further enabled, -'hat wvhafoeverfhall kil
At u any wolf, wolves, their whelps, or whelp fhall bring the head

in the neaea or heads of the fame.10..one-of.His MAJSTY'S Jufltices of
?ce- tbethe Peace within the county refiding neareft to. the place where.

the fame fhall he killed, who fhall examine the party on oath
ehb (if-he jidge itneeeffary-) and, onf being:fatisfied of his being

perfn is eetid entitled to- the-reward, fhall disfigure t.he .head. of. the wolf or
:ai, dise vwhelp by. cutting off botlh the ears, and fhall.give under hjs

v hand and feal a certificate:fpecifying.the.reward.to which thc
totheTeafur. party. is entitled direaed -to-the Treafurer-of. the province, or,

bis deputy, in cafe any fuch deputy fhall be refident in the
county, who fhall pay the fame out..of the monies belonging

-totlie province Treafury: Wiiich-certilicate fliall be a fuffici-
cnt voucher to the Treafurer for Ihe ,noney paid by virtue.
-of this ad.

.c P. -V.

An ACT to prevent ,thetDESTRUCTIO-N
of S H E E P by DO GIS.

L E _IT -E N A CT E D, by the Lieutenant Gov'er-
If any ang 133 J nor, Council and Afem6ly, That if any dog or dogs
kli flbsec fhall kl any fheep or larmbs within this province, the owner

or of,fueh dçg,i.pon -complaint and convidion-thercof before anr,
L Juflice of the Peace -hall caufe the fame to be inmëdiâtely

r killed, or fhall, be liable. to pay the owner of .fuch fheep or
pay for the 1hcp lambs the full value thereof to be recovered before any one of
tob rve d His MAJESryS Juftices oÈ. the Peace in the. coulity where
ý- 'Zfi Ce fuch offence. fhall be- committed, who is hereby authorifed

inally to determine the fame; PROVIDED thefumfotobe re-
covered


